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to students under 21 at school functions.
The policy came about after Washington
StateLiquorBoard inspectorsvisitedcam-
pus duringaPersianNew Year's celebra-
tion April 21and found the celebration's
sponsors inviolationof Washington state
liquor laws.
ii
COMMON statement given by stu-
ts was that the policy was inevitable,
esaLyon,aresidentassistantatBellar
eHall,said,"It wasbound to happen,
havebeenflagrantinthepast.Noother
versityhasbeenable to servebeer so
nly.Ithink wevereliedonbeer toomuch






ople will go to dances for beer. The
i-y willhurt populationat dances and
ard Innnights, butknowing S.U., we
getaroundtheproblem.Idon'tlikeit."
Vewillsell beerto peoplewithi.d.,but
ill work itself out."
tul Pasquier, a resident assistant at
ier Hall, observed, "It will handicap
s who get money from selling beer.
f willhaveto findother formsofenter-
nent.Idon'tthink thepolicywilllast."
wfHERS HAVE remarked that small
keggers,suchasthe onesheldonBuhrHall
lawn everyspringquarter,willdisappear.
Others predict a smashing comeback of
dorm parties featuringkegs.
Christy Leskovar of Bellarmine Hall
remarked on student behavior during the
past:"Ithink it'stoobad(thepolicy)had to
happen. We've had beer at the dances all
along and never seemed to have any.
belligerentbehavior. The students knew
how tohandle it."
Others, such as Susan Christiansenand
Kerry Whinihan, sophomores in the
nursing program,agreed with the policy.
"To a certaindegree,it is good.Itmakes
alcoholnot so available. It may cut down
activities and people are going to find
alcohol todrink anyway.It'sgoodthat this
happened."
A Campion resident remarked "it's ri-
diculous. It's notgonna work.It shouldbe
modified."
DONNA VAUDRIN,dean for students,
summed it up. "Ihave to speak from the
standpointof theUniversity.Assoonas we
received the recommendations, we acted
quickly. We were told we would be
scrutinized." She added that if the
University was found in violation of
Washingtonstateliquorlaws, it could lose
allprivilegesto servealcohol.
"Irecognizedit isaproblem forstudents
who were accustomed to drinking at
various events. We needed to act very
quickly on an interimpolciy because we
needed to protect ourselves and student
groups."
Vaudrinhasbeen in contact withS.U.'s
attorney,whowillhelpinvestigat the finer
linesof the issue. She plans a future com-
mittee composed of students, administra-
tionandfaculty that willreviewthe policy,
the responses to questions, andmake re-
commendations as to a "middleground."
"We willstrictly enforce thepolicy now




A discrimination suit filedbysevenS.U.
nursing faculty membersagainst the Uni-
versity shouldbe decided in90 days, ac-
cordingtoaDepartmentofHealth,Educa-
tionand Welfare official investigatingthe
case.
Thecomplaint,filed onApril 23of 1975,
charges the University with salary disc-
riminationon the basis that S.U.male fac-
ulty members involved in comparable
work load situations arebeingpaid more
money than nursing faculty members.
ITHINK THERE IS salary discrimin-
ation," said one nursing faculty member
whoasked not tobeidentified. She added
that through the work of the Faculty
Salary Equity Committee, salary gaps
havebeenlessened,butinequities stillex-
ist.
The HEW representative,Larry Omo,




any educational facility which receives
federal financial assistance, and executive
order 11246, whichapplies only to institu-
tions with federal contracts.
Both jurisdictions prohibit employment





said, had refused to turn over HEW re-
questsforinformationonS.U.salarylevels
because theyweregivenlegaladvice that
HEW had misinterpreted Title IX in
applying it to the nurses' complaints. A
judge agreedwiththeUniversity's assess-
mentanddeliveredapermanentinjunction
against the agency,he said.
However,HEW iscontinuing togather
informationunder the second jurisdiction,
executive order 11246. When the investi-
gationiscompleted,whichOmo saidwillbe
inabout90days,the agency will issueare-
port statingwhere the Universitystands
on the discrimination charge.A negative
rulingcould affect S.U.s federal contracts
regardinghealth programs. Omo said.
The question of discrimination was
reported in amuch broader context in a
February 14, 1975 issue of the Spectator.





MUN preview... Food speaker here...
28th session opening ffiujRPQPyT/iV ArthurSimon MP^I p
See pages 4 and 5 n^- See page 13
opinion
Alcoholpolicyapplies toall
Imagine the embarrassment to S.U. officials if state liquor
board inspectors had walked into the party in Tabard Inn
Friday afternoon for the outgoing and incoming ASSU of-
fic6rs" There among the top administrators on campus was a good-
sizedgroupofstudentsundertheageof21.
."ORDINARILY,ITwouldn't beabigdeal.Butwith the issuing
ofanew alcoholpolicyoncampus lastWednesday,the imbibingof
alcoh&bythoseunder21was tobestrictlyenforced.
If theofficers' party wasaprivate affair,the violation wouldn't
seem so flagrant.But theparty was held with thedoor toTabard
open,allowinganyone todropin.Plusthefact thateven aparty for
members and invited guests requires a special occasion license
fromtheliquorboard.
We thinktheASSUdeservedaparty tocelebrate.Butitshould
havebeenaprivate partyandheld ina location that didn't invite
anyone walkingbytocomein.
THE MOST bothersome situation connected with the party,
however, is that the Alpha Phi Omega service fraternity
sponsored adancethatnight. A dancewithout alcohol because of
thenewpolicy.Asaresult,thegrouptookafinancialbath.






Colorbrationoffers theS.U.community auniquechance togeta
close-up lookatseveralcultures.Italsosoundslikealotoffun.
SPONSOREDBY sevenS.U.minority clubs,thecelebration is
the first of its kind on campus since the International Week
activities of several years ago. Notable activities scheduled
include aPow-Wow potluck dinner tonight, MacaoNight, which
will includegames from abroadSaturdaynight,anda forum next
WednesdaynightontheBakkereversediscriminationcourtcase.
Theseeventsandothers on the calendarcan provide insight to
other cultures and a chance to better understand the human
brotherhood.Theyalsoshow aunity onthe partofminority clubs
oncampus tosponsoraneventthatotherclubsshouldtakenoteof.
Too often, people at S.U. pay lip service to worthy ideas or
causes,only todonothingafternoddingtheirheads inagreement.
Wehope thisdoesn't happenin the caseofColorbrationand that
instead,students,faculty and thesurroundingcommunity takea
little timeto findoutmoreabouttheirbrothersandsisters.
Acalltoarms..andlegs
Two and ahalf yearsof preparation are going to lose a lot of
glitter unless the S.U. student body rides immediately to the
rescueofModelUnitedNations.
We're referring to theneed for 500 student volunteers to aid
MUN in hosting the 28th Session, next Thursday through
Saturday. , .
So far theresponse to the call for volunteershas been disap-
pointing.
IT DOESNT take much more than a little free time to be a
volunteer. Volunteersareneeded for simple tasks likeserving as
messengers,foodserversandsecurityguards.
Approximately 1000 students from around the UnitedStates
willconvergeonSeattle for thesession.They're goingto wonder
what'swrongwiththe S.U.studentbodyifmany ofthevolunteer
positionsgounfilled.
If thereis anythingleft called schoolpride, show some.Itsnot
toolate tohelp.There'sachance tomeetstudents fromaround the







On April 4, 1968, an American dream
was shattered in Memphis, Term. The
princeof nonviolenceandbrotherhood,Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr., was murdered,
and along with him his struggle against
racial injustice, violence, and poverty
whichspanned13 years.
From 1955 through 1968, Kingignited
the spark of American morality that
allowed the American peopleto first see,
then to listen,and finally toact against the
vicious crimes of bigotry,prejudice, and
discrimination being perpetrated against
the black people throughout the country
andespeciallyintheracistSouth.
KING, thoughreluctantat first,had the
leadershipof the black movement thrust
upon him in 1955. In Montgomery,Ala.,
blacks were the victims of discrimination
by public buses and were often insulted





of nonviolence, King proceeded to
integrate the heart of segregation in
Birmingham,Ala. Fighting off fire hoses
and police dogs, King led his marchers
down thestreetsofBirmingham,wherehe
was confronted by^Director of Public
SafetyBullConnorandjailed.
After his release, Kingagainmarched
throughBirmingham.BullConnorordered
themto turn back or face thehoses, dogs,
and policeclubs, butKingkept marching
right through the police blockade and
throughBirminghamsegregation.
ON AUG. 28, 1963, King led 250,000
civil-rightsmarchersto Washington,D.C.,
in a quest for Congressional action. He
appealed directly to American morality
whenhespoke thesewordsofinspiration:
"Ihaveadreamthatoneday thisnation
willriseupand live out thetruemeaningof
itscreed:'We hold these truths to be self
evident that allmenarecreatedequal.'
"When weallow freedom to ring from
everyvillageandeveryhamlet,fromevery
state and every city, we will be able to
speedup that daywhenallof God's child-
ren, black men and whitemen, Jews and
Gentiles,ProtestantsandCatholics,willbe
able to joinhands andsing in the wordsof
theoldnegrospiritual:
'FREE AT LAST! Free at last! Great
Godalmighty,Weare freeat last.'
"
On July 2, 1964, King saw part of his
dreamcome true, the passageof the Civil
RightsActof 1964byCongress,giving the
blacks their long-overdue constitutional
equalrights.
In October, 1964, the world recognized
King's contribution to civil rights and his
commitment to nonviolence, bestowing
uponhimthehighhonorof theNobelPeace
Prize. The $54,000 dollar cash prize that
accompaniedthe award he donated to the
civil-rightsmovement.
INTHENEXT four years,Kingturned
his movement to fighting poverty and to
protesting the Vietnam War. King had
planned a poor people's march on
Washington, D.C., for April 22. 1968, but
firstonApril3 hespokeinMemphistogive
support totheNegrogarbageworkers who
were on strike. The next day he was
murdered.
IntryingtorecognizeKing'smeaningto
and impact on this generation of S.U.
students,Iaskeda few ofthemtogivetheir
viewsabouthis workand life.
Jim Rice said, "Dr. King is one of my
idols. He had tremendous courage and
integrity.Hehadagreatsenseof Christian
moralobligation.Through his nonviolent
beliefs and his ability to motivateand to
inspire, ho accomplished in the face of
extreme adversity the civil-rights
revolution.Heshowedus thatnonviolence
asa remedy and means for a solutioncan
workina violentsociety."
SOPHOMORE DAVE SPIEKER
reiterated, "It was his uncompromising
commitmentto nonviolence as a means to
achieving social reform that has always
attracted me to the philosophy of Dr.
King."
Roslyn Brown put it simply, "If it
weren'tfor the work ofDr.KingIprobably
wouldn'tbe at S.U. today.Hecontributed
greatlytoclosingthedooronracism."
King was a gift to us all. People
everywhere who hold the high ideals of
brotherhood,love,compassion,justice,and
couragestrongintheir hearts, willalways
be thankful that such aman asDr.Martin
Luther KingJr.lived,and that his inspira-
tionwillguideusforever.
WE TREASURE his memory,and his
legacy will not fade with the passing of
time, for as he said, "Truth crushed to
earthshall riseagain."





or less, preferably typed and double-
spaced. The Spectator reserves the right
to edit letters for length or profanity.
Names will be withheld on request, but
letters must be signed.
inconsistencies
To the editor:
Thisletter is writteninresponse to the
alcoholpolicyinthelastissueof The Spec-
tator.Thepolicy hasmanyinconsistencies.
Forexample,thefee for aspecial occasion
licenseisnotbetween$10and $45,but $25.
Anotherinconsistencyis the waythead-
ministrationabides by thepolicy they set
intoeffect thatFriday.ASSU sponsoreda
partythatFridayforthe incomingand out-
goingofficers inwhich no banquetpermit
wasobtained inspiteof thehardliquor; no
specialoccasion license wasobtained;alco-





labeled themselves as insincere andas dis-
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here to see that the student activities




Fr.LarkinandFr. Sitter. With them, the
set-up for student activities was well or-
ganized,withbothmenworkingwith each
other.
However, these present administrators
don'tseemto understandtheir jobs.They
areheretoservethestudents.Itisobvious
that thecorrect procedure wasnot known
byDr.Nielson whenthePersianNewYear
wasplanned,andnow the students of S.U.
are going to suffer.
Lastly,wesuggestthateventhoughit is
toolate.KenNielson andDonna Vaudrin
shouldgetin touch with their predecessors
and maybe gainalittle insighton how to
takecare of the problems involved when









and nowa fifth-yearstudent at S.U.,Iam
insulted attheway thepresentadministra-
tionistreatingtheforeignstudents here.I
would reason my discontent in terms of
gooddiplomacyand etiquette,butsince the
administrationonly thinksintermsof dol-




which is the highestpercentageof anycol-
lege in the Northwest. This nets over










to have asanadvisor) had nobody to help
him,nordidhehaveadecentprivateoffice.
The wallsneeded painting,the chairs were
uncomfortable and mismatched, and the
floor wascoveredbya tatteredandmusty
old carpet.There isnothingintheoffice to
indicate that it isan officialplace.
Inviewoftheseconditions,theattitudeof
the administration is an insult to us, our
countries,our familiesand most ofallour
being. Although we arepaying students,
not charity cases, we arenot considered
worthytoenjoytheprivilegesandconven-
iencesof other students oncampus.Ican
citeanumberof "non-productive"areas on
campus thathavebetter offices and facili-
ties than the foreign student office. Con-
sider how important and wellutilizedthe












boska, anS.U. studentfrom Poland.Near
the end of last quarter Teresa received
wordthathermother andsisterwerekilled
in an automobileaccident. Thanks to the
generosityof the Jesuit Community,S.U.






members of the S.U. community. It has
been a very painful reunion for Teresa;
however,shewantedusalltoknow thather
familyisrecovering from the loss of their






Another quarter has begun and the
drudgery of SAGA continues. The com-
plaints againstSAGA seem tohave dwin-
dled off as students realize that there is
little they can do to fight it. And indeed
there isn'tmuch onecando to combat the
ogrecalled "SAGA."
Thepoorqualityoffoodhaschangedlittle
since the beginningof the school year.On
thislistofgrievancesarecoldfoods thatare
supposedtobehot,hot foods whicharesup-
posed to be cold, poorly cooked, over-
cooked,and undercooked foods.Isuggest
that SAGA's so-called "food preparers"
consult adictionaryto findout what trichi-
nosis is.Ihave feltilloften aftereatingat
SAGA, and Ihave come across several
peoplewhocannoteatatSAGA without be-
comingsick.Iwouldalso like tostate that
most of us aren't children any more and
don'tneedourapples,oranges,andbananas
cut forus.
Poor food isbut onepoint of discontent.
LonglinesoftenaccompanySAGAmeals.I
knowofnostudent whodoesn't feel thathis
orher timecanbe betterspent elsewhere.
Inaddition,onecanonlyeatatSAGA when
SAGAsaysso.Thisquarter,SAGAdecided
to change its meal hours without telling
anyone.Iwas informed,the first timeIat-
temptedtoeattherethisquarter,thatifI'd




quired togeton the SAGA mealplan. Are
wewholiveinthedorms somuch lessintel-
ligent than allother people that we don't
know enoughtoeat?We weren'tevenre-





There isonlyone solutionIcan perceive
for anindividual to choose. Though one is
requiredtopayhundreds ofdollars for the
SAGAmealplan for theyear,there isnore-
quirementto actuallyeat there.To quote
onefull-time SAGA employee,referringto
thequalityofsomeSAGA food,"Ifyoudon't




The Aegis staff would like to thank the
382studentswhotookthe timeandeffort to
go to the Kennell-Ellisstudio to have their
pictures taken. This and the response
shownin thesellingof theannualhas been
very encouraging.So far 136 books have
beensold.Theycanbeorderedbycontact-
ingthe Aegisoffice, second floorof theMc-
Cusker building,phone 626-6387.
Thank you allonce again.
The1978AegisStaff
Bob Hutchinson








When the military establishment at-
tempts to justify its existence in terms of
Christianity,itemploysavarietyoftactics.
The first, andone of the most popular, isa
direct appeal to Scriptures, both the





sword, sell your cloakandbuy one!" (Lk.
22:36)
Howthemilitarycan appeal to theNew
Testamentinsupportofmilitarismandstill
expect the Christian communitytokeep a
straight faceI'llneverknow.Yet they do.
SOONER or later, however, scripture
scholars patiently point out to them that
they'vemisread thetexts,thatanyone pos-




course, the U.S.military doesn't give up
easily(when thegoinggetstough,thetough
getgoing)— they have their ownscripture
scholars.
TheclassicmilitaristconceptionofJesus
—promulgated by amilitary chaplain,of
course— holds thathewasinfactamessian-
ic revolutionary (much like Bar Kokhba)





overthe real Jesus with "turn the other
cheek" garbage. One American scholar,
Joel Carmichael,has evengone sofar asto
claimthatJesusledanarmedattackon the
Temple compound and that was why the
Romans puthim to death.
Well,S.G.F.Brandon,themilitarychap-
lin mentioned above,and JoelCarmichael
have been fairly welldiscredited by the
academiccommunity.The farthestanyone
willgonowadaysistohold that violent rev-
olutionwasalifelongtemptationforJesus,
but thathealwaysovercameit.Even this
thesis, however, isconsidered fairly rad-
ical.
So, if the obvious non-violenceof Jesus
precludes a literalist Biblical justification
for the military— what could theydonow?
Theycould,asDaveWilsondidinaletterto
the editor last quarter, point to alleged
cases ofmilitary involvementin the early
Church. The only problem with that ap-
proach is that it is soobviously false. Even
PaulRamsey,whoisoneofthemostsophis-
ticatedandarticulatedefendersof the Just
War theory,concedes that for the first two
centuriesChristians were almost univer-
sallypacifistic.
AndifPaulRamsey isn't agoodenough
reference,all one has to dois consult the
early Fathers of theChurch: Origen, St.
Athanasius,Tertullian, Athenagoras,Lac
tantius.One of the Fathers, St. Cyprian,
was particularly eloquent: "Murder is a
crimeifonepersoncommitsit;butit is ac-
claimedasvirtuousandbraveif manycom-
mit it!Soitis nolongerinnocence,but the
enormityofthecrimethatassures exemp-
tion frompunishment."
Now, therefore, the military apologists
arestuck.Thenon-violenceofJesusandthe
earlyChurchis apainfully unavoidable fact.
Once again,though, they don't giveup. If
they can't prove that Jesus was pro-mili-
tary, they'lldo thenextbest thing:prove
that his teachings are irrelevant on the
global (i.e.,military)level.
Thus,themilitaryapologistnow talksin
termsofan "interimethic"— Jesus andthe
earlyChristian communityacted the way
theydidonlybecausetheybelievedthatthe





savemen's souls,not teach politicalideol-
ogy. In other words, like any good,
law-abiding,patrioticpreacher would do,
Jesusleftpoliticstothepoliticiansandwar




quite formidable.It has, after all, domin-
ated mainstreamProtestant ethics ever
sincethe30sand thebrothersNiebuhr.One
is forcedtoask,however,how manyChris-
tianswouldaccept the thesis thatJesus is
nolongerthenormforethical conduct, that
nowadayshisexampleis naive,unrealistic,





two centuries.This is just poor history.
Despite nine major persecutions, the
commonplaceuse of abortion and infanti-
cideandawidelyacceptedmilitaristic men-
tality; despite the popularity of various
mystery cults, a thoroughly entrenched,
cynical"secularism"andawidevarietyof
very sophisticated, eminently reasonable
paganphilosophies; despite theallureof a
verycommon Epicureanlife-style(with all
theillicit sex,gluttonyandevendrugs that
went with it); despite all this, the early
Christiancommunitykeptproclaiming the
folly of the cross, something military
leaders never have andnever will under-
stand:thatloveismorepowerful thanhate,
that physical freedom is not the highest
value andthatthereare somethingswhich
takeawaymore froma personthan death.
Theworldhasn'tchangedallthatmuch in
two thousand years. The only difference
betweenthe situationof the earlyChurch
andthatofmanyoppressedpeoplestodayis




















-1000 delegatesfrom collegeson the West
Coast and someMidwestern schools. One
delegationwillcome from Pace College in
New York.
POSITIONS WHICH STILL need fil-
lingare pages, meal-serversand drivers.
Meal-servers are especiallycritical,MUN
officials stated; if volunteers aren't avail-
able, paid employeesmust be used, dis-
turbingbudgetplans.
Interested students can sign up at








ing session willbeDavidJ.Fischer, from
theBureauof Politico-MilitaryAffairs,De-
partmentof State. Fischer is a careerdip-
lomat specializinginEast-West relations,
and was a memberof the United States
delegation to the 1972 Strategic Arms
Limitations Talks (SALT).
Ten bodies of MUN will convene this
year.Inaddition to theGeneral Assembly,
three G.A. committees and the Special
PoliticalCommittee willmeet, as will the
Economic and Social Council (ECOSOC),
theWorldHealthOrganization(WHO), the
UnitedNationsEducational,Scientific and
Cultural Organization (UNESCO), the
International Court of Justice (ICJ) and
the Security Council.
Agendatopics for theGeneral Assembly
and related committees include disarma-
ment, the question of Palestine, the UN
Decade for Women and nuclear weapon-
free zones.
ECOSOC WILL debate the issue of
transnational corporationsinSouth Africa
and implementation of the "Universal
Declarationof HumanRights."
Delegates will stay at the Washington
Plaza Hotel, traveling by Monorail to
events at the Center.
Allevents of the session willbe held at
the center of the Washington Plaza.
Committee and council meetings are





Allcommitteeandcouncilmeetings— ECOSOC, UNESCO,ICJ, WHO,Gen-
eralAssembly— areopen to thepublic.Forspecificmeeting locations atSeat-
tleCenterorthe WashingtonPlaza,contactModelUnitedNations, 626-5999.
WEDNESDAY,APRIL12
8a.m.- 5 p.m. Registration,WashingtonPlazaHotel
1
- 2 p.m. Facultyadvisors'meeting
2 -3:30 p.m. MUNFW.Inc.
Noon - 3 p.m. Credentialcommittee




5 - 7p.m. Dinner-exhibition








11:30 a.m.- Noon Executivecommittee
Noon - 2p.m. Lunch
2 -5p.m. Committeeandcouncilmeetings,GeneralAssembly
3 - 4:30 p.m. MUNFW alumnimeeting
5 - 7p.m. Dinner
7-10 p.m. Committeeandcouncil meetings,GeneralAssembly
10 - 11:30p.m. Receptionforbiddingschools
FRIDAY,APRIL14
9 a.m.- Noon Committee andcouncilmeetings.GeneralAssembly
Noon - 2 p.m. Lunch
Noon - 2p.m. Executivecommittee
2 - 5 p.m. Committee andcouncilmeetings.GeneralAssembly
7 - 9p.m. Banquet— ExhibitionHall
9 - 11:30 p.m. GeneralAssembly— WashingtonPlazaGrand Ballroom
SATURDAY,APRIL15




The following message to the Secretariat staff, delegates
andadvisorsof the 28thsession came from the office of the
Secretary-Generalof theUnitedNations inNew York.Kurt
Waldheim ofAustria, the fourth Secretary-Generalin the
U.N. 's history, waselectedin1972.
Itis withgreatpleasurethatIsendmygreetingstotheXXVIIISession
of theModelUnitedNationsof theFar West.
The representativepolitical institutions such as theUnited Nations
cannot function effectivelyunlessitsaims,itsactivitiesand itsproblems
are thoroughlyunderstood byallsegmentsof thesociety in whichitser-
ves.Thatis whyIattachsuch importance toyourModelUnitedNations
assembly. Throughyour involvementboth in.themultipleproblems we
face and thedifficulties encountered in trying toresolvethem,youwill,I
amsure,developadeeperunderstandingofourefforts.Ialsobelieveyou
will be convinced,asIam, that the work goingonintheUnited Nations
andits family ofagenciesisamong themost important work goingon in
the worldtoday.
THEMEMBERSHIP of the UnitedNations is now made up of 149
sovereignstatesrepresentingavariety of social,politicaland economic
systems. There may asa result be divergent points of view on various
issuesand your deliberations should show you the obvious difficulties
and frustrations that frequentlyarise in reconciling them. Theyshould
alsoshow youhow vitalitisfor theUnited Nations tocarryout the role
envisioned foritin thCharterasa"center for harmonizing theactions of
nations" in theattainmentofits fullpotentialasaneffectiveinstrument
of worldpeaceandinternationalcooperation.
Ina worldmade interdependentby therapidpace ofdevelopmentin
science and technology, issues such as the arms race, the new inter-
national economic order, human rights, the resources of the oceans,
energy, environment, population and peace-keeping are common
problemsthat transcendnational boundaries.TheUnitedNations is the
only trulyglobal forumavailable for governments to cooperateinover-
comingthem and inmakingcertain thatour interdependenceproduces
peacerather thanconflict.
TOSUCCEED, however,wealso need the indispensible interest of
concerned citizens such as yourself.Your Model United Nations could
servenogreaterpurpose than tostimulate thisinterest andgive you a
basic insight intothe letter and spirit of theCharter.Although drafted
nearly thirty-threeyearsago,itisstillalivingdocumentcontainingprin-
ciples,purposes and goals which are justasmeaningful today as when
they were conceived. Itis universalinexpressingthe highest ideals of
our civilization,adeclarationofhope forabetter world.





Three yearsof work,worry,fatiguepay off
byAnneChristensen
Final, feverish preparationsfor MUN's
twenty-eighthsessionarenow under way,
allcomingtogetherwhenthesessionopens
Wednesday. But for Rich Morse, Secre-
tary-General,his workand aperiodof his
life willend when that session begins.
"Iwas told' by an old S.G. (Secretary-
General)'Youwilllive,eat,sleepanddrink
MUN. Your entire sociallife willbe some-
howconnected toMUN,'and she wasabso-
lutelyright,"Morse said.
"I CONVERTED my life into MUN.
Duringeachbreak,each weekend andeach
day,I'veworkedMUN, for threeyears,"he
stated. Inone quarter he travelled 23,000
milesonMUN business.
"Thequestioncouldbe asked,"herecog-
nizes, "whydo that for four days?Imean,
it's almostayearperday(of the session)."
Glory — being the focus of public
attention — isnot thereason."Iamalmost
exclusively behind-scenes," Morse ex-
plained.
"MYJOB isreallydone when thesession
starts," he said.Iliterally could be gone




work preceding.During the session, it's
out of my hands."
The benefits of MUN work make the
past threeyears worthwhile, Morse feels,
not onlyforhimpersonally but for others
involved inMUN and for S.U.
Forone thing,MUN is ameansof creat-
ing whatMorse calls 'idealistic realists.'
"Criticsof theU.N., orof any sortof op-
timisticworld outlook are criticalbecause
theysimplysee theidealists and say'that's
not realistic,'
"
said Morse. Those critics
areunrealistic, he feels.
"THE TRUE realist sees that these
problems are real...not to say insur-
mountable,but that they're going to take
time. The dreams come in in helping to
keepa focusonourpath, the realist aspect
in saying'well, this is whereIam on the
pathpresently.' MUN,Ithink, helps put
the two together."
Also through MUN, "You learn about
responsibility...aboutyour owncapacity
to makeacommitment,"Morse said, "and
thoseare things thatno textbookcanever
cover,nobosscan ever teach you but will
expect."
For theUniversity, MUN has provided
exposureonother West Coast university campusesandgaineda goodreputation.It
also has trained leaders, Morse believes,
whowillcontributeto other areasat S.U.;
he points to the example of Gordon
McHenry,MUN'sUndersecretaryGeneral
forPersonnel andnewASSU president.
"THELAST — and very wellcould be
the most challengingaspect of my entire
tenure will be when I'm no longer 5.G.,"
Morse said,adding that MUN permeated
his life and friendships.
"Younevercan takeoff the hat of5.G.,"
hesaid. "Youmayhide it witha beercap;
youmay hideit witha ski cap...but it's
still there. It's the basis of your relation-
ship withpeople."
On the positiveside, finishinghis work
asSecretary-GeneralwillallowMorsesuch
luxuriesasrest andfree time — something
hehashad littleof in the past threeyears.
"It'soneof thethingsIfeltmost pointed-
ly— just the fatigue, theburden of always
beingresponsible,"Morse explained.
That burdenlifts when the 28th session
ends.For the rest of thequarter, anyone
lookingforRichMorse — especiallyonsun
nyafternoons — will findhiminGasworks









Both cared about people
and cared for them.
Howcome he never thought
of the priesthood?
Howcome she never thought
of being a nun?
"No one ever asked me,
they said.
Isthis your story?




O Diocesan Priests □ReligiousPriests
D Brothers □Nuns □Lay Ministries
Nama_ ■
Address.











Senate loan lost inAIR ofconfusion
Whathappenedt05535theASSUSenate




last meetingof winterquarter to provide
aidfor aPersianNewYearcelebration dur-
ingspringbreak. The money was tohave
been repaidApril 1.
THEMONEY wasallocated toAIR,but
according to statements made by Frank
Palaniko.AIRnresident.andCurtDeVere,
international student advisor, at Tues-
day'smeeting,themoneywasactuallygiv-
en to Senator ShahramGhaedi,amainor-
ganizerof thecelebration.
Ghaediused the moneytobuy food and
provideentertainment.However,hespent
at least$1100on these items,according to
figureshesupplied senators.
The matter is further complicated be-
cause$400collected fromticket salesatthe
door waslater takenfromthecashbox,De-
Vere said, and giventoGhaedi.
GHAEDI DID not know exactly how
manyadvanceticketsweresoldto thecele-
bration,because notall the unsold tickets
havebeenreturned tohimyet.He wasun-
able to provide senators with receipts of
purchasesmadefor theaffair.About$200of
the $535 has been repaid to the ASSU,
Ghaedi said.
The senate decided to enddiscussionon
thematter prematurelyTuesdaybecause
senators felt the situation should be dis-
cussed ina smaller group. The affair was
discussedlastnightatameetingof the sen-
atefinancecommittee,theresultsof which
wereunavailable at press time.
In other senatenews:" Joe Strausmadeastrongpitch forsen-
ators to get involved in the ModelUnited
Nations 28th Session next week. "They
badly,badlyneedpeopletohelpoutinsup-
port roles,"he commented." Gordon McHenry, new ASSU presi-
dent,told the senate that thenewofficers
wanted to givetheASSU anew direction
andmore responsibilities."Tim Pavolka, new second vice presi-
dent,saidthenewbeerpolicy was"inevit-
able. We'll get around it somehow," he
added.
He said upcoming activities include a
"Screw YourRoommateDance"andaweek
of activities duringthe first week ofMay,
possiblytobeclimaxed withseveral bands
performing on the Buhr Hall lawn. The
springpicnic willbe at theArboretumthis
springand willcoincide with the men's and
women's intramuralSoftball championship
games,Pavolka said." Itwasannounced thatoutgoingASSU
PresidentTomParkervetoeda$2200allo-






ed in the Chieftain basement should be
completedsoon.Theotherletter suggested
that the senate subsidize theloss suffered
by Alpha Phi Omegaduring the group's
dance last weekend. The dance had alow
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liberal arts majors will be in greater de-
mand thanever— accordingtothenewdean
of S.U.s Collegeof Arts and Sciences.
Variousprofessionstodaywant"menand
women who can communicate, who can
write,menandwomenwhocananalyze,ah,
discern andbecriticalintheir judgments,"
according to William Leßoux, S.J.,newly
appointeddean. "These qualitiesare par-
ticularlythequalitiesandcharacteristicsof








working on a revision of English core
classesin an attempt to strengthen these
skills.
Leßoux wasunwillingtoplaceblame on
any segment of the elementaryor secon-
dary school system for thepoor communi-
cationskills."Idon'tknow whetherit'shigh
schools that are slippingor grade schools
are slipping,butIdon't want toindicate
where the fault is. The evidence is that






integratedclassesand a teaching method
whichplacesmoreemphasison thestudent
asanactive learner— similar to theMatteo
Ricci Collegeprogram,Leßoux said.
THEBIGIFinthequestionis whetheror
not S.U. receives a couple of grants that
wouldmakefirst a study,and thenasubse-
quent change,in the collegepossible.
"At the present time," Leßoux said,
"thereissomedissatisfactionwiththecore.
Namelythelack of anintegratedquality."
Througha studyadministrators can de-
cide if the core is accomplishingwhat it
should be accomplishing, Leßoux said.
Then providing a $1 million grant is re-
ceived for 1980-1983, thechanges will be
carriedout.Hestressedtheimportanceof
obtaining student input on what the core
curriculum should consistof.
Leßoux saidthatstudents andthe Uni-
versityhavechangedsincehecame toS.U.
The faculty is more competent and the





education anddemandvery much perfor-
mance from the faculty,"Leßoux said.
When Leßoux wasnamed acting dean
lastspringhesaidhe wouldnotseek the job
on a permanent basis. He obviously
changedhis mind in the meantime.
"After Ihad been in the office for six
weeksand theninthesummerpeoplekept
askingme whyIshouldnot be acandidate
for the job....During the latter part of
AugustImadethis the sort of centerofmy
annualretreat...after much thought and
reflection,Isaidyes,thatIwouldbemadea
candidate for the job."
THENEWdean saidhe thought itpref-
erable at this time to have a Jesuit in the
dean's jobfor tworeasons.One reason is
becausetherearesomanyJesuitsteaching
in the College of Arts and Sciences, the
otherreasonisthelongtradition ofhavinga
Jesuit as dean of the college.







ulty members in the College of Arts and
Sciencesandthevariousconstituenciesand
ableto use them, in the goodsense of the
word,use them for thegood of the whole
college." He added that he feels the dean
must also be sympathetic to the Matteo
Ricciprogram,"whichhasagreatfuture on
our campus."
Almost 57, Leßoux says he'll serve as
dean for the next six to sevenyears, "pro-





The Audio-Visual Center in the Pigott
buildingandeightadministrative offices in
the Liberal Arts building wererobbed of
over $8,000 in equipment during spring
break.








fessional," according to a schoolofficial.
Theoffices in theLiberal Artsbuilding
wererobbedsometimebetween Thursday,
March 23, and Easter Sunday,March 26.
THE OFFICES robbed belong to the
president,theacademic vicepresident,the
executive assistant to the president, the








dent's office was also relieved of liquor,
valuedat $300. The totallossis more than
$5,400.
The typewriters,bolted to their desks,
werehacksawed free.
THE ITEMS werelastaccounted for on
March 23.A maintenance womannoticed
somemissingtypewritersat5p.m.thenext
day, but apparently thought they were
beingrepairedanddidnotreport theirab-
sence.
Theoffice robberies werefinally discov-
eredat 6 p.m.Easter eveningby William
Sullivan, S.J.,Universitypresident.
The thievesbroke a window intheoffice
oftheadministrativevicepresidentandleft
mudonthe wall,but did nodamage to the
door locks. Again, the other office doors




Therehave been two similar office ma-
chine robberies in Seattle during those
weeks. And typewriters stolen from the
Universityof Washington last year were
recoveredfroma fencingoperationinNew




turned overto the Seattle police.
Alcohol study
A two-weekdailyalcoholismsymposium
beginningJune26 willbe taught by Alma
Gentry,well-known throughouttheNorth-
west as an alcoholism teacher, counselor
and group leader.
THECLASSES continueJune26toJuly
7 daily,excludingJuly1, 2 and4. Regular
summer sessioncourses inboth basicand
advancedprogramswillbeofferedJune19
through August10.
Applicationdeadline is June 1. Forms









One small way to change



















the discriminationpicture has improved
since1975.
"Ithink youhave to give theUniversity
credit for that," Vaudrin said. "It's one
thingtosay that those thingsare present.
The thingto look for is 'Is there any pro-
gress beingmade?'
"
The nursing faculty member said that
faculty salary comparisons are difficult
because"canyoureallycompareanengin-
eer with a nurse in market value."
Whatif the suitis decidedinfavor of the
University?She said that "there's always
the possibility of going through the
courts. We just want to make sure that
nurses are not sort of scapegoated finan- 1
cially."
(More information on the University-
nursingsuitwillbepresentednextweek.)
Student to Student: "LettingS.U.sellitself"
byJamie Wilson
S.U's Student to Studentprogram pro-
vides agood representationof thestudent
body,whilegivingprospectivestudents an
open and honest view of campus life, ac-
cordingtoPaul Pasquier,chairman.
"Weareheretohelpratherthanrecruit,"
Bryan Colluccio, co-chairman, said. "You
could think of us as akind of 'bigbrother'
program."
STUDENT TO STUDENT acquaints
students both academically and socially.
"Wearekindofunique,"saidColluccio. "We
let the school sellitself."
Pasquier emphasized the originalityof
Student to Student. "Most schools have





after havingjust atasteofithere,"he con-
tinued.
THE PROGRAM also works through
correspondence."We get a lot of letters
from students askingquestionsabout col-
lege life, dorm living and problems they
have," commented Colluccio.
The importanceof making the student
feelwelcome wasstressedbybothColluccio
andPasquier."Thisis the first contact the
student has with the school; we have to
makehim comfortable," Colluccio said.
Plansfornextyearincludeanopenhouse.
"Students canseeS.U.in-action— that's im-
portant,"statedPasquier.
PASQUIERAND Colluccio are encour-
aginginterested students toseriously con-




"It's practically aneducation in itself,"
Colluccio added.
Student to Student isnot awork-study
organization;however,itpays for itself in
experienceandsatisfaction,Colluccio said.
Theworkinvolves7-10 hoursweeklyand
any agegroupisinvited to filloutanappli-







Applications will be available through
April24andmaybeobtainedintheStudent
toStudentoffice,Pigott202,or inthehigh-
school relationsoffice, Pigott 254. Actual
selection will beginApril 26.
"Student to Student is an excellent
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A feast ofAmericanIndian food andcul-
turewillbepresentedinapotluckstylePow
Wow from 6 p.m. to midnight tonight in
CampionTower.
Sponsoredby the AmericanIndian Stu-
dent Council, theeventispartof Colorbra-
tionfestivities which beganTuesday. Ad-
mission is free, and the club invites every-
onetoshareits favorite dishes.Beverages
willalso beprovided.
TOMORROW NIGHT, another major
Colorbration event gets underway with
MacaoNight from7p.m.to1a.m.intheup-
per Chieftain. The semi-formal affair in-
volves games of chance with play money
and an auction for valuable prizes.
Reverse discrimination and the caseof
Allen Bakke willbe discussed in a forum
7:30p.m.WednesdayinPigottAuditorium.
Speakers for Wednesday's Bakke forum
are James Wilson, assistant state attorney
and senior counsel for the University of
Washington, who will speak in favor of
Bakke,and twospeakers fromthe National
CommitteetoOverturntheBakkeDecision,
whowillbeagainstBakke.
A streetfair willtakeplaceatnoon Wed-
nesday,with anInternational SportsDay
Friday.A discodance from9p.m.to1a.m.in
the UpperChieftain April 15 will wrapup
the Colorbration activities.
International Sports Day will involve
superstar-like competition. All clubs are
invited toenter, and teamentriesaredueby









"Movie Orgy"— Pigott Auditorium 8 p.m.
APRIL 12
StreetFair— noon










— Upper Chieftain 9 p.m. to1a.m.
"Movie Orgy" offers escape
Slipbackinto the fantasiesofyour child-




This zany, nostalgic film extravaganza
will include some of your most cherished
childhood characters, movieclassics (and
duds), cartoons, crazy commercials, and
bombshell bloopers.
SPONSORED BY the ASSU and the
Joseph Schlitz Brewing Company, the
performanceiseset for 7:30p.m.Tuesday.
Because the peopleat Schlitz are footing
the bill,admissionis free.
"Escape to Movie Orgy" is now in its
eighth year,having played to more than
550,000 on college campuses andmilitary
installationsaroundthecountry.The show
retainsitspopularityandappealbecauseof
its annual facelifting which combines the




cordingto David Black, ASSU treasurer.
Clubs "shouldstart thinkingaboutwhat
theywanttorequest,"saidBlack.Headded
thathewillbe available from 1:30 to 4:30
p.m.daily inthe ASSU office, second floor
Chieftain, to talkoveranyproblemsoran-






PJ H_j3 Iand High School Seniors:
PP-7Zj| There is a Maryknoll
h missioner in Seattle* Iready to talk to you
Iabout your career as
ff^fc v _4i la missioner overseas.■ML f___*^____■ _H_fe ' __l IB
H j|^^ a\.__# : From his experience in Maryknoll's Africa mis-■ ' l__^____^__ sions. Father Hudert is qualified to describe the
lK___i ImlssKln career, and to helpyou evaluate yourpros-{■■■^flfeßauM |f peels for success and happiness in it. Mail the__^H HJW coupon to lather Hudert or telephone him to ar-
range a career interview in the Seattle area.
Mail the coupon orphone to arrange a career interview.
i -.
j TO Father JohnP.Hudert " MaryknollMisaioners tsv
958-16th Ave.E,P.O.Box 12156,Seattle,Wa 98112
" Phone(206)322-8831
Please arrangeanInterview for me todiscuss mycareer as aMaryknoller.
NAME .
ADDRESS .
CITY STATE ZIP CODE
AGE PHONE CLASS
SCHOOL YEAR OF GRADUATION
Classifieds I
NEEDED: 2 roommates for 4 bedroom. Typewriter rental* by day, week, or month,
"pacioua apartment. Male or female. S- Thra« month* rental can apply toward
minutewalkfrom S.U. With 4people,rent is purchase.Serviceand repair all makes.Sales
♥66Available3/6. CallJan. 325-fI7Mafter" ofnewandreconditionedmachinesinaftprice
p.m. ranges with one-year guaranteeparts and
1 labor. TI-FATypewriter Co., IS3IEast o«vc, Way 2% blocks westof Broadway, 322-4644
Addressers wanted immediately! Work at1 daily. 9-6:30, Sat.104.
home— no experience necessary
— excslsnt
pay. WriteAmerican Service,8350Park Lane.
Suite 26t, Dallas, Texas76231.
i
—
Summer camp staff counselors, unit direc-
Work-stiidystudentsmakemore money with tors and waterfront staff June "-August
ShorHne YMCA. After school day-care _?' Evarett Campfire Girl. Camp. Call 269-
-program.Career experience.Cal Gwenda at 41M
-
-364 1700
WORK IN JAPAN! Teach Enolieh NEEDED: Individualswhohaveor arecurrently
conversation. NO experience,'degree or undergoingpsychotherapy who wouldbe will-
Japanese required. Send long, stamped. ing to be interviewed on their experience. Call
teH-addressedenvelope for details.Japan■ Jan. 626-6664days,326-9768after6p.m.
602,411W. Center,Centralla, WA6-631.
Lost: German Shepherdpuppy, fourmonths TEACHERS WANTED: West andother states,
old.mostly black withlight tan. withblack Placements since 1946. Bonded. Southwest
stripe underneath. Lost near Xavier Hall. Teachers Agency. Box 4337. Albuquerque.
Reward.322-2721. N.M.87196.
I ANYTHINGGOES! II ON STAGE AT ACT I
SPECIAL STUDEHT DISCOUHTS
SUBSCRIPTIONS ONSALE NOW THROUGHAPRIL 11
AT THEBOOKSTORE OR CALL 285-1779
... for less than the price ofamovie ticket,
youcan experience live professional
theatre in Seattle.
HENBYIVPARTI THE SEA HOBSE
William Shakespeare EdwardJ. Moore
May 11-June 3 August 3-Aug. 26
THE SHADOW BOX TOBE ANNOUNCED
Michael Cristofer Aug. 31-Sept. S3
JuneBJulyl ANYTHINGGOES
HAT.IVIMhkII>HY muSiC of Cole Porter
MichaelNeville Sept. 28-oct. 21
July6-July 29 -^




"Women inRelationship" is the titleof
thefirst ofaseriesofpresentations"by wo-
men for womenand men," from 7:30 to 9
p.m.Tuesdayinthe ChezMoi,Bellarmine
Hall.
Entitled "New Perspectives For Chris-
tianFeminists," the series of four discus-
sions willbeledbySeattle-area womenand
sponsoredby the Associated Women Stu-
dents andS.U.s CampusMinistry office.
SUSANMORRIS, whocoordinates pro-
gramsinpersonalgrowthasastaffmember
at theUniversityof Washington's Campus




pressing it withina relationship.In addi-
tion, expressionsof faithfound inrelation-
ships and the elements which keep rela-
tionships "growingand alive" willalsobe
discussed.
The three sessionsfollowing willalsobe
at thesame timeon Tuesdaynights,April
18, 25 andMay 2.
THE TOPICfor the April 18 session is




consider theologicaland scriptural back-
groundsaffecting women.
PoliticalinvolvementofChristianwomen
willbe the topicof the April 25 discussion,
entitled "Women: Church and Politics."
The session,ledby MargaretCasey, CSJ,
and Sharon Park, OP, will explore the




Sexist language and masculine images
willbescrutinizedinthefinalsessionMay2.
"Language,Reality,and Spirituality" will
examine the shape and limitations of lan-
guage in relationship to spiritual exper-
iences and consciousness. Leader of the
session is Joann Haugerud,editor of the
newsletterfor theCoalition onWomenand
Religion,and publisher of several books.





system which will "speed the acquisition
and processingof library materials," said
Irene Allen, librarian.
The library joinedthe WLN March 22,
becoming the network's 21st member. Li-
brarypersonnelarebeingtrained to oper-
ate the system, andAllen predicts that it
willbe at full operationina few months.
Thisis the firstphaseinthe computeriza-




Armed services career representatives
willbe available to help S.U. students ex-
plorecareerpossibilities from10 a.m. to2
p.m. Wednesday in the A.A.Lemieux Li-
brary foyer.
Theeventispartof a"CareersExplora-
tionDay," sponsoredby the Career Plan-
ningandPlacementoffice. For further in-
formation,contact Leanne Nelms,director
of Career Planning and Placement, at
626-6235.
Choir toperform
The IdahoCollegeChoir willpresent a









save up to $24°°
2 days only!
I ■"
Men's traditionalSiladium® rings andselected women's fashion rings
are anunusualbuyat$59.95. If you wantreally outstanding savings,
now is thetime to buy yourcollege ring.
"7IRT(7IRVFD Representative
/ 11 \IV/ 11\T ' *■* has a largecollectionof rings.
Ask to see them.
April 13th & 14th
Seattle University Bookstore
Policy changes would feedhungry
byTeresaWippel
World hunger issues are affected much
more by government policies than by
governmentfoodaid,accordingtoRev.Ar-
thur Simon;founding executive secretary
of Bread for the World.
The soft-spoken Simon,recoveringfrom
laryngitis caused by numerous speaking
engagements,appearedinPigott Auditor-
ium Tuesday night before a nearly-full
house.
CALLINGFOODaid"anessential...but
onlya smallpieceof theanswer" to world
hunger, he warned that excessive food
hand-outscan causeas much harm as not
enough assistance.
Simon stressed thenecessityofre-writ-
ing public policies to encourage hungry
peopleto help themselves.
"Foodaidisliketheambulance service,"
Simon said, "pickingup people whohave
fallen to thebottom ofahilland arehurt."
Headdedthatit ismoreimportantto"build
a fence at the top of the cliff to prevent
people from fallingdown."
SIMONQUOTEDareport from theNa-
tional Academyof Sciences which stated
that solving the hunger problem is not a
matterof technologybutoneofa"political
will."
"If thereisapoliticalwill in this country
and abroad," the report said, "we could
overcome the worst features of malnutri-
tion withina generation."
He encouragedmembersof theaudience
to become involved in the stop hunger
movement through "the offeringof your





"Weneedtoremember that every oneof
those450millionpersonsareindeedhuman
beingsnolesslovedbyGod thanyouandI
are,"he said."They areour brothers and
sisters.Our Lordasks us to reach out to
them."
Simon described the progressmade on
hunger issues by his Bread for the World





olution passed by Congress in 1975. The
resolution"affirmedtherightofeveryman,
woman andchild onearth to have anutri-




generatedby most congressional leaders,
he said.
Simon listed unemployment reduction,
welfarereform, and anoverhaulof the de-
lays in federal and state assistance pro-
gramsasstepstobetakentoimprovepublic
policies to help the hungry.
"Peoplearehungrybecausetheyare ter-
riblypoor," Simon said.








Simon was followed by the Rev. O.J.
Moore, director of Seattle's Emergency
Feeding Program, who agreed with
Simon's objectives.
SimonandMoorebothdirected remarks
toward the 10th anniversaryof the assas-
sination of black leader Martin Luther
King.Thespeechesandtheperformanceof
theTotalExperience GospelChoirprior to
Simon's appearanceserved as the taking-
offpoint fortwo weeksof Colorbration ac-





thusiasm:anystudent whohas these qual-
itiesshould apply for chairperson of the
1978 S.U. newstudent orientation.
Applicationsarenow beingaccepted in
theofficeof thedean for students and the
ASSU office, both locatedon the second
floor of the Student Union Building, the
Chieftain.






Anyone interested may apply. Much
preparation work will be accomplished
during the summer; therefore, applicants
livinginthe Seattleareawillbepreferred.
Orientation for new students willbegin





someone gets too to
drive, drivehim yourself. Orcall a
cab. Or offer to let him sleep over.
Maybeyour friend won't be
feeling so goodon themorningafter,
but you're going to feel terrific.
rDRUNK DRIVER,DEFT.V
BOX 2345j ROCKVILLE,MARYLAND 20852
IIwant to keepmy friends alive"
for thenextparty.
ITell me whatelseIcando.Anddon t kidyourself
because they mayhave hadsome
blackcoffee. Black coffee can't J Addrressober themup wellenough todrive, l
FRIENDSDON'TLETFRIENDSDRIVEDRUNK.Q>
Before anyofyour friends
drive home from yourparty, make
sure they aren't drunk.
Don't be fooledbecause they
drank only beer or wine.Beerand





doing anything more active than
going to sleep aredriving a car.
Speedingand weaving their way
to death.
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April 8Sat. UniversityofPortland Portland Ip.m.
April 9Sun. PortlandState Portland noon
April11Tues. PacificLutheran Tacoma Ip.m.
April12Wed. PugetSound HamlinPk. 3p.m.
April15Sat. Portland State HamlinPark Ip.m.
April16Sun. UniversityofPortland HamlinPark noon
April19Wed. PugetSound Tacoma 3p.m.
April20 Thurs. CentralWashington HamlinPark Ip.m.
April22Sat. BoiseState Boise Ip.m.
April23Sun. BoiseState Boise noon
April26 Wed. PugetSound HamlinPark 3p.m.
April29Sat. UniversityofIdaho Moscow,ID. 3p.m.
April29Sat. UniversityofIdaho Moscow,ID. Ip.m.
April30Sun. Gonzaga Spokane noon
Thepower-lacedS.U. baseball Chieftains,
roaring at the start of their season, were
finally humbled four games into their
scheduleby a team that...well, let'ssay they
had justalittlemore lace.
S.U.perpetuatedits winning wayswith a
double victoryovertheCentralWashington
Wildcats last Friday. The next afternoon,
the Chieftains dropped a decision to the
UniversityofWashingtonHuskiesinagame
that hurt the pride more than it did the
record book. Tuesday's rematch with the
Dawgs was cancelled due to weather




Last Saturday afternoon was an embar-
rassing day for the Papasederosquad as
Husky-poweredbaseballsseemed to travel
everywhereexcept into Chieftain gloves.
Washington ripped the Seattle pitching
staff with 19 hits as the mound duties
changed hands three times. Bud Grande-
mange,who shinedbrightlyinthe 7-2 win
overWesternlastweek,absorbedthe loss,
evening his 1978 recordat 1-1.
Brad Habenicht and Lew Bodman ran
theHuskyroutwiththreehits apiece.
S.U.3-2, Central0-0
Coach Frank Papasedero's concerns for
the pitchingstaffmayhavebeen easeda bit
last Fridayin Ellensburg. Ken Knutson, a
left-handed sophomore transfer from just
down the roadin Yakima, threwa three-hit
shutout in his premier as a Chieftain.
Knutson had earlier been lauded for his
throwingknowledgeandhissmoothstyleon
themount.
S.U. connected for seven hits off the
Wildcat moundand scoreda run ineach of
thefinalthreeinnings toseal thevictory.
Mark Bishop, a senior letterman from
SeattlePrep, fired yet another threehit/no
runseven innings in theafternoon finale to
sweep the series from the hosts. S.U.
collected their runs in the third and sixth
innings.
TheChieftains next threegames willbe
played on the road. S.U. ventures to
Oregon this weekend, first to meet the
University of Portland in doubleheader
action tomorrow. On Sunday, the Chief-
tains challenge Portland State in a
two-game series.
PacificLutheranwillprovidetheopposi-
tionina two-game series to beplayed this
comingTuesdayinTacoma.Thenext day,
S.U. returns home to host the rematch
gamewith thePugetSound Loggers.This







seriouslybeing considered for the job.
JohnBurnley,assistantcoachtoex-coach
BillO'Connor, and Fernando Amorteguy,
coach ofthestate champion GarfieldBull-
dogs, werereportedby thelocal pressas
beingoverlookedfor the position by S.U.
officials.
EDO'BRIEN,S.U.athletic director,has
maintained atightlidoverhis listof candi-
datesthathaveappliedforthecoachingjob.






Burnley,assistant coach at S.U. for six
years,has appliedfor the head job and in-
sists thatheisn'tbuckingfor anotheryear
as assistant.
"IfIcan't getahead coaching jobhereor
somewhereelse,I'llgetajobin someother
field inthecommunity,"Burnleysaid.
"I'MGETTING tooold to stay withmy
present job. I've appliedhere, inDenver
andat PortlandState."
TheSt.Martin'sgraduate isastrongbe-
liever in his recruits from the past few
years,butremarkedthattheywouldfollow
his demands if the head job werehis.
"They'llknow whatit is to work under
me.Iwoulddemandthat theybe willingto









Brightmanhas stated thathe wouldlike
to return to coachingafter applyingwith
O'Brien.The former coach now resides in
Florida, wherehe is apropertymanager
and paint contractor.
His best season was 1953-54, when he
coached S.U. to a26-2 season.Atone time
the Chieftains won 25 straight contests.
AnotherhighpointinBrightman's career
washis recruitingof ElginBaylor,one of
basketball'sgreatswhohelpedS.U. reach
the NCAA finals in1958.
Others expectedto bein consideration
for thecoachingpost areJack Shalow,Les






Springhas finally come to rescue S.U.
from wintergloom,andamongthesignsof
the new season— the budding flowers, the
barefoot afternoons and the sunning
scenario of the Bellarmine patio
—
the
sports conscious should take note of the
new schedule of intramural athletics.
Many of the activities have moved
outdoors, allowingthe student to pursue
his or her endeavors in the fresh air.
Rostersarestillopenformen's, women's
and coed Softball, team tennis and gym
hockey,but interestedpartiesmust act as
soon as possible. The deadline to submit
team applicationsis tomorrow by 11 a.m.
Schedules and game sites for each sport
willbe released the followingMonday.
REFEREESANDscorekeepersarestill
needed to officiate the games. Those
interested in either job opening should
contact the intramural office without
delay.
Three Softball gamesare scheduled for
this comingMonday. At 5 p.m.,10 Easy
Pieces are scheduled to meet the Marin-
hers.Anhourand a halflater,Bill'sAngels
tangle with the Outcasts. The Sundance




Openingsstill remainin the continuous
raquetball ladder. Sign up sheets can be
found at Connolly Center.
THE NUMBER of Big Pud intramural
events has grown (excuse the pun) by
leaping proportions. Last March 21, Big
Pud sponsored its first annual sky-diving
tourney. In freestyle competition, Kevin
Donohue landed first place while Mike
Carr fell in a close second. In Target
jumping,Steve Andersonplacedfirst, with
DennyHunthausen pullingin the runner-
up position.
The deadeye award went to Bryan
Hanleyforplacingfarthest from the target
while Kevin Suther was awarded the
boobyprizefornot gettingoff theground.
The BigPud Wormburner Golf Classic
willbe heldApril14 atthe BeaconHillgolf
course. Applicantsshouldsignup byApril
12.
BIG PUD will also feature a salmon
derby,scheduled for April 27-28 at Ocean




Further information on all intramural
activities can be obtained through the
athleticdepartment,626-5305.
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Alldesigns J 2223 24thAye.E.
Huskiesnextfoe
S.U. golfers recapture own trophy
For the third time in four years, the
Chieftains captured their own S.U. inter-
collegiategolftournament last Monday at
Sahalee Country Club.
S.U.'&squad finished with rounds of392-
-391-387 foratotalof 1170.Grabbingsecond
place wasPortland State, with rounds of
396-396-396 for 1188. The University of
Portland took third with403-399-397 for a
1199 score.
IN THE community college division,
Columbia Basin shook off challenges from
BellevueandTacomatocapture firstplace.
ColumbiaBasinshotrounds of383-394 for a
777 total.BCC wassecond withrounds of
415-403 for818 andTacoma wasthird with
416-416 for 832. The two-year colleges
competedin 36 holesof competition.
RandyMahar ofPortland State champ-
ioned the individual honors in the tourna-
ment,withroundsof76-78-71 for225.Next
in line was Frank Edmunds from the
University ofPortland, whoputted toa76-
-71-79 three round total of 226, one stroke
off the winningpace.
S.U.s Scott Alexander took thirdplace
honorsafterscoring76-75-79 for230. Brian
Haugen,alsoaChieftain, followedin fourth
withrounds of 78-80-74 for a232 total.
THE COMMUNITY college individual
champion was Columbia Basin's Corky
Carlson. Carlson shot rounds of 71and 79
for a 150 total. Sig Boettcher of Tacoma
wasrunner-upwith78-75 for153andMark
Gardner of Columbia Basin wrapped up
third witha 75 and 79 for a154 total.
Other S.U. scores were Jim Van Tuyl,
77-80-80 for 237; Pat Welch 80-77-79 for
236; Taylor 85-80-83 for 248; and Scott
Fankhauser 81-79-75 for 235.
Rounding out the team standing were
the Universityof Washington 398-406-400
for1204; Western Washington 412-414-400
for1226; BoiseState 401-419-413 for1233;
British Columbia 420-418-413 for 1241;
Washington State 409-424-419 for 1252;
PugetSound433-415-419 for1267; Eastern
Washington 419-421-434 for 1274; Whit-
man 438-431-439 for 1308 and the Univer-
sity of Idaho 434-446-438 for 1328.
S.U. resumes play against the Univer-
sity of Washington today at Sand*Point
Country Club. Clubs willswing at 1p.m.
Thatmatchwasoriginallyscheduled for
Monday, but because of Husky travel





The S.U.men's tennis team wonits se-






6-7, 6-3, 3-6. Joe Hunt, S.U.s number two
man, droppeda decision to Chuck Brown,
2-6, 2-6.DaveBaumercame throughinhis
match againstBillRhoads in the number
three position, 6-3, 6-1. Randy Grotem
dominated Oregon's Dave Eades. 6-2, 6-1.
FreshmanRich Wongcameupshort inhis
third gameand bowed to Oregon's Dave
Lemons,5-7,6-4,4-6.
THECHIEFTAINSwontwoofthethree




6-1, 6-3. In the third position, the teamof
Acuff and Wong overpowered Oregon's
EadesandLemonds,6-7, 6-1,6-0.
Coach Joe Cannonhad statedat the be-
ginningof the tennis season that he was
very optimistic about his doubles pros-
pects.Lastyear's teamhada considerable
weaknessinitsdoublesplay,butthisyear's
doublescould prove to be the Chieftains
"ace-in-the-hole."
Duringthespringbreak, theS.U.men's
tennis teamtouredthrough California and
found the victory path to be rough
travelling.Of thesix schools they engaged
incompetition,the Chieftain netters could




As inthe Oregoncontest,the teamvictory
was not determined until the doubles
matches.
This afternoon, the Chieftains play the
University of Portland in Oregon. On
Monday, the S.U. netters meet Pacific
Lutheran inParkland, and the following
Tuesday afternoon, the Chieftains are
guests of the University of Washington
Huskiesat3p.m.
Scoreboard
Dreams in Chieftain town
byBobSmith
It's themiddle of March,1979.TheChieftains haveswept throughtheir bas-
ketball schedule in triumphant fashion, cruised to a surprise WCAC
championshipandarereadyto tackle thetraditional bigboysof theNCAApost-
seasonplay.
As the squad began to flash its new offensive patterns and challenge op-
ponents with a rugged brandof defense, grandstands once barren of bodies
begantooverflow intotheaisles.
JAWANNOLDHAMis reboundingwithnew-found fervorandenergyas pro
scouts droolonthesidelines.CarlErvin,KeithHarrell,SteveJackson andClint
Richardsonmake life miserable fortheirunfortunate foes....
Ah,it'snicetodream.
But just twoyearsago,BillO'Connor reached forthat hope.And two weeks
ago he fell fromhisonce-sturdyperchintothe coachingunemploymentranks.
Even today,theculpritcausingthefallanddeclineofO'ConnorandCo.stands
outwithalltheclarityof theLos Angelesskylineonamuggysummer afternoon.
The "culprit"isprobablyone ofmany.
TOBESURE, thecoach must always take theinevitable blamefor adreary
season.Youcan'tfire the team,youfire thecoach.
Inconsistency plagued O'Connor throughout his tenure at S.U. He spent a
season layingdown therulesandbarking outorders to the troops.The ensuing
fallout resulted inthe transfer of akeyplayertoLongBeachState.Hisname?
BobGross,startingforwardofthePortland Trailblazers.
In the following years, O'Connor's practices vacillated between being a
Marine Corps bootcamp sergeant to that of a summer recreation leader.His
playersand assistants oftenwereconfused and frustrated by his inconsistent
decisions.
THISSEASON,thecoach's attitudechangedfrompractice topractice,borne
unlucky player wouldfind O'Connor spoutingoff criticisms for thedurationof
the session.Atother times,asmile theOsmonds wouldenvy wouldcreep across
hisface,withplatitudesfree for theasking.
O'Connor frustrated the players evenmore with his handling of a fight
betweentwoteammatesinpractice.Whileboth wereat fault,onewasbumped
out,theother wasallowed tostay.
But the squad also shoveled its share of troubles into the Chieftain boiler.
Dedication andhardworkareingredientsplayershavetoindividuallystrivefor.
No coachcaninstill that driveintoanyonebyhimself. Thisseason,thosesparks
werenoticiblymissingexceptinapreciousfew individuals.
Thepositionof headbasketball coach on the collegelevel has never ranked
lowonastress-levelchart. .
HEART ATTACKS, high blood pressure and ulcers are as prevalent in
coachesasthecommon cold is totheaverageworker.
So when the newcoach is finallyunwrappedfor inspection,we canonlypat
himontheback,admire hiscourageandsilentlyquestionhissanity.
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what'shappening...
TODAY" "STOP INITIATIVE13: the Anti-Cay, Aged
and Woman Initiative,"willbe apublic forum,1
p.m. at Central Area Motivation Program,
Firehouse, 722 18th Aye. A donation of J1 (50
cents for high schoolstudentsand unemployed)
is requested For more information, call Louise
Armstrong,329-7404" THE ASSOCIATIONfor InternationalRela-
tions is having a 1p.m. meeting in the McCold-
rick Centerconferenceroom. New membersare
welcome." REACH OUT is sponsoring an "Urban
Plunge," a two day excursion featuring visits to
agenciesserving thepoorof Seattle.Theplunge
will begin at12:30 p.m. today and will continue
through Saturday afternoon. The group will
spend thenightat theMcColdrickhouse andwill
behaving allmeals together.Sign upatCampus
Ministry or call Chris, 626-5900, for more infor-
mation." A "PROHIBITION DAYS are here again;
dry gulch disco" is sponsored by Alpha Phi
Omega and willbe 10:30p.m. - 2:30 a.m. in the
upper Chieftain. Refreshments will be served.
Admissionis $1.
SATURDAY" THENORTHWEST THEATER for theDeaf
is sponsoring a play, "The Fantastiks," in sign
languagewithmusic andvoices tonightat 8 and
Sunday at 2 p.m. in Pigott Auditorium. Tickets
are $3 for adults and$2 forstudents and senior
citizens.
SUNDAY"SERVICES TO rededicate the newly
renovated Seattle First Baptist Church, 1111
Harvard,willbeat9a.m.withtoursbeginning at
12:30 p.m. Anyone interested is welcome.For
moreinformation,call325-6051." THE INTERCOLLEGIATE Knights willmeet
at 8 p.m. in Xavier lobby. All are welcome to
attend.
TUESDAY" "WOMEN INRELATIONSHIP" willbe the
topic of a discussionby Susan Morris, of the
University of Washington Campus Ministry
staff,7:30-9 p.m in theChez Moiof Bellarmine
hall.Itwillbethefirstofa seriesof four presenta-
tions entitled "New perspectives for Christian
Feminists." The discussion is sponsoredby the
Associated Women Students and Campus
Ministry.Anyoneinterestedis welcome.
WEDNESDAY" ATTENTION, CLUB PRESIDENTS! Come
toan ASSU-sponsored meeting at noon in theupperChieftain."WANT TO DEBAJE? A meeting willbeat
noonin room112of theA.A.Lemieuz Library for
thoseinterestedinhelping toforma teamorwho
want todebatenext year. If you're not able to
attend this meeting, contact Kevin W.
Kirkpatrick,352-7316." JAMES HAYES will give a lecture and
demonstration on working withstained glass'at
11a.m. at the Museumof History and Industry,
2161EastHamlinSt.in the Tom McCurdy room.
Hayes will demonstrate traditional hand
painting and firingof glassanddiscuss theuseof
modern materials. The lecture is free, all
interested are invited to attend. It will be
preceeded by a coffee hour at 10:30 a.m. For
moreinformation,call theMuseum,324-1125." "THE PSYCHOLOGY of Forgiveness" by
Steen Hailing, is a brownbag seminar at 12:10
p.m. in theFaculty Lounge,MarionHall.
MISCELLANEOUS" SENATE SEAT12 is open for all interested
applicants. Sign-ups for the appointedposition
can be made at the ASSU office, upper
Chieftain. Applications will close April 14 For
moreinformation callthe ASSU,626-6815."CLUBS ANDORGANIZATIONS can pick
up their 1978-79 Budget request forms at the
ASSU.DeadlineisAprill7" APPLICATIONS for the Search, May 5, 6
and 7, are available in the Campus Ministry
office." ATTENTION OFF-CAMPUS students: The
Aegiswouldlike totakepictures of yourhouse,
apartment, trailer, houseboat, etc. Please call
the office, 626-6387, or visit the Aegis, second
floorMcCusker,weekdayafternoons." INTERESTED IN playing ice hockey' An
S.U.hockey clubis nowforming.Veteranplayers
and those with some skating experience are
welcome A trainer and scorekeeper is also
needed Competition will include area and
Canadianclubs. Formore information,call Scott
Montgomery,626-5825,orPatVale,322-3851" APPLICATIONS FOR 1979-79 Spectator
editorareavailablefromEditorJohnSutherland
at the Spectator office, third floor McCusker.
Deadline for completed applications is 5 p.m.
April13. The positionhas an80per cent tuition
remisssion." HELP! The Aegis desperately needs
photographers with their own cameras to take
photosona single-assignmentbasis.Call Patrick
Rogers, 827-7932, or Christine Bierman, 626-
-6387.formore information." "FERTILITY AWARENESS and Family
Planning..Naturally," is a three-class series
taught on campus spring quarter by Rita and
MikeMarker April10, 24 andMay 8, 8-9:30 p.m.
in Barman112. Pre-registrationis necessary.For
more information and registration, contact
CampusMinistry, 626-5900." "THE COUPLES COMMUNICATION
workshop: Equalog" for married, engaged and
otherseriouscoupleswhowant toenhancecom-
munication and intimacy, is April10and 24,7-9
p.m. For details and registration, call Allan
CerstonorMarciaHoudekJimenez, 626-5846." ANY STUDENT who would like to be in-
volvedin theModelUnitedNations session April
12-15 at theSeattleCenter shouldsign up at the
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